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UBS. JOHNSON KNOWS,
il .CiEIITiEB ;

She Par That Parisian' Sare la Ute
HIS LIFE CRUSHED OUT

BYBHIMEL
Only Hair Toole J lull fcw

Benefitted Her Hair.

Parisian Sage la the quick acting
hair grower that can now be obtained
In America and that la guaranteed by

HELD BY THE POLICE

Wiynnville Lad la Duranct Until His

Folks Send Someone to

Get Him.

DAILY BALLOT
TEN VOTES TOR

M. . ... . . . .. . . .. ... ...
Address.. .... .......
District .. .. . . ... ....

Subject to rnlM of Tto DsJlj Gsue-New- s. Told after 8iur-- -

dar, August SI.

Smith's drug store to cur dandrfiff,
atop falling hair and Itching scalp
In two weeks or money tack.

Unknown Negri Canmman' With th

Htag Shews KilM-H- ad

Cone to Sleip.
Mrs. Johnson is too modest: she

falls to state that she has a most
charming and luxuriant head of lus
trous hair.

She says:
Parisian Sage Is the only hair tonic

that ever benefitted my hair, which,
was very thin on the top of my head.
I began using Parisian Sage and used
It daily for a while, afterwards I used

PEERLESS

Another Shipment .of

Pretty Fall Suits

Have Arrived

TVy are priwid at $18.50, $20.00, $25.00 up in all ttio

best shades; ;v" .; ;
:

Our Special Sflle of B'unkets continues until Saturday

A number of people have taken advantage of this sale by--

Kenneth Sheltoo, a boy 12 to It
years of age, w ho says he is a son of
Mrs. Robert Shelton of Waynesville,
wan arrested thin morning at the er

station by Patrolman Condor
and held at City hall to await the ar-
rival of someone from Waynesville to
take Kenneth back to his mother.
While there la no apecllic charge reg-

istered against the boy. it I a'l that
he was attempting to board uh east- -

according to direction. lam ab-

solutely positive that it will thoroughly

An unknown netrro, who had been
worklnir with the Haag ahowa. was
crushed to death last night at the
ahow grounds, near the iaiieiiger de-

pot hy the hand wagon. All effort to
Identify the negro, who appeared to
lie about 20 yeara of age, have leen
without success, aa the ahow men said
that they did not know his name; that
they had picked him up when passing
through Manassas, Va., some time
ago. No very close check Is kept on
circus canvaamen. An Inquest was
he.ld last night by Coroner E. R. Mor-rl- s.

and the body turned over to an
undertaker for burial, at the expense

cleanse the scalp and hair, stop irri-
tation, eradicate dandruff, stimulate
the growth of the hair, prevent bald-
ness, and make the hair soft and silky.

extrn votlnir rertlftente the content
depnrtment I u ncnerouly cifTering.

Tliow MnKiiiflcf lit I'rlu-n- .

tiinte of the contetnt are puttlnit
up nice tlKht. There are ipilte a
few Rood live hultlert who will no
douhl make It IntereitliiK for the
Hulck car, but how nhoiit tlmae

prlne; aren't they w th a lit-

tle work and conlderahle thouifht?
Jint think of It five Story & Clnrk
plan.., five lank

five liedroom ult. five $S5

I would not be without Parisian Sage."
Mrs. Sue Johnson, 229 4th street.bound train thla morning, having

along with him a small white poodle
Frankfort, Ky.idog, which had "taken up with him.'

Parisian Sage is a most delicately
The conductor noticed mm, anu unu perfumed hair dressing and has not a

particle of stickiness or greasiness InIng that he had no ticket, and was
evidently trying to imbo, turnea

It. It will not stain or dye me nair
him over to the officer. and contains nothing that would in- -

of the Haag shows.
It seems that the negro had gone

to aileep under the wagon, and when
It was moved last night to load on the
train, the wheel of the heavy vehicle
puased over the body, crushing his
left shoulder and the skull. The man

iure any hair or scalp.
It is the only hair preparation mm

Sergeant H. H. William this morn-

ing communicated Willi the chief of
police of Waynesville oncernlng the
hov. and received Instruction to hold la absolutely sure to kill the dandruff

ladle' and gentleman' tailored ault.
live ISO Turkish rocker. Ave 2" al-

ligator hatta. five (20 Eastman kodak.
Anyone of the ahove I worth looking
for. oMpecliilly when your "work" an
(..- a fulling off n log. and that I

h it coiit. tant auy aliout getting
niit.crlptlon to The tlaictte-New- .

niie of the pretty little inliwe ald

germ which Dr. gabourand haa proven
to be the cause of all hair troubles.him until he could be sent for. as his

imple in Wnyncsvllle were apprehen laying in their fall supply.; ; - ""V-Women who delre beautiful and
was pushed along the ground for a
pace of more than a foot before the

wheel paused over him. Some paper.
with the name I'lifToril Johnson nffe.t

sive a to what had of him
and were making a scinch for him.

the nlh'-- r day, "WhyI f I

PATHETIC STORY

OF ABILLY GOAT

(Continued from ps- - 1.)

was conslicnrd the ctj.ress nm-n- t iravc
II up; hut he sskrd the old ru-- r

where he t home ht the K"uC jii te.lwf.
Th old o looked up, and oftcr
scrutchln hi lunl nnd turnluK

round shout three limn finally An-

swered: "Well, I till vmi. boss; )ini
don't know snd I d..n t kn-.w- . n de
Hiiat dun i ln wril nji de tuK'." hii.I
It la with ever) ti i! lIit nml III"
contest num. Ho doesn't Know, iwr
you don't know, nor does mi mux- - kimu
who will iti the prises, and In thin
manner ul'l Ih ninlml conducted
down In tin- !' ' I when ivirtHi.h
Will illrl ul.d ra. rvi.ii mid s'lll II

number will si:pH bois of their
imn itrrimK.iili.ru. nr:eh more some-tin- e

.utid- tin- - finmlv.
CiilidldHt.ii nri- - u ti.ri.-i- and urged

In tnkr advui.tntfe 'il th- - .r nt ho.
nil r.ffi r, and rrnu mlr. tin- ttra
vole for 30,000 nihil! n.tiiil t'. the nn-lila- r

nci-- mi old business Ht

mldlilk'ht Kutur'lny. August 21, htch
will lie the it ensure to secure thl
number .f v. 'e on'-ml- i club of "Id
subscribers. Al remmilier "U hnve
hut morn wurklmt dus In which
to earn votinK ertllli ! fur 4 0.0
votes additional to the reicuhir scab
on new subscription... Thl offer it-.tr- i

tin.! n Ik lit W dm dny. August
25. tv little and con

It Is not the 2g fmiml n ma ,M.KPllli nlt
I. nut I I' of trouble; il ni sail mi he joea nu, , ,,p tha, iK

Kenneth waa very uncommunicative
when seen a' police hi ;ul.iiarter this
morning. Ho aald that he left
WHvnesvllle yesterday a'ternoon with

luxurlnnt hair that will attract and
fascinate, should use Parisian Sage.
Trading druggists everywhere sell It.
Smith s drug store sells It In Ashevllle
for 60 cents a large bottle, and guar-
antees It to give satisfaction, or money
back. The girl with the Auburn hair
Is on every package. Made In Ameri-
ca by Olroux .Mfg. Co., liuffnlo, N. V.

an opportunity to get out and see my j thought that the papers do not bearfriend, and those whom I can t ' , hli nam... It wa some time after the
In person, all I have to do I to drop wagon had passed ovc rthe Imdy ni

n line and tell them the nainejf(r(v lt wng nolr(,, his brother, end came to Ashevlllc to
I HOTEL BERKELEYf Hie paper for which I am soliciting

IHXK KADIM. IN t llr.HOKI.K.

see the show. He would not aay
where he spent the night, but did say

that he saw his brother on the train
this morning aa it wa p illing out and
wanted to get on the train with him.
Askeil if this waa the first time he had
ever left home this way. Kenneth
would only sny no. but would not tell

Fights Ktiicdulrd for Tonight.four Mills llmkm I'p In July Tlie
CoiiiiI) Mas I'alil Out Some

I.VM) for Mills. POOLDick Hyland vs. Johnny Frayne, 20
rounds, at San Frnnclaco.

Sandy Ferguson vs. Joe Jeanctte, 10
rounds, at New York.

The most attractive Pool
Room in the City. -:- -

complete line of Import-
ed and Domestic Cigars.

anything further. Ho Is a bright look
Ing boy: light, aan hair, barefoot

and u check for a year subscription
follow In the next mall." Now that
little girl friends are not only help-
ing h- -r to win a prlxe, but they are
getting value received for their mon-
ey; why not settle on the prlxe you
mot desire today? Tet busy and
tart out nt once and don't put ofT un-

til tomorrow, remember that one to-

day is worth two tomorrow; also liear
In mind that the source of power I

in human emotion In human desire
one generally gets what they work
for. and In Just the measure they work
for II. The measure of uccc I the
measure of desire. Opportunity i

now battering at your door; what are
vmi going to do abniit It?

and lies face and hands and feet cov
ere.l vvl'h soot and dirt He says he
Is only II yeara of iigc While the
seig.arii urn busy this morning writ

Special Rates to Lke Toxawaj, IT. C ROOMing no Hie police iloiket, Kenneth For each Tuesday In the months of
"IT'S DOWN STAIRS"found some blue Ink on another desk

and soon he hud hi bands blue, and

"Kour blockade stills." says the
Cherokee Scout of Murphy, "were rap-
tured by the local authorities during
the month of July, one on Heaver-da-

and three on llanglngdog. Kor
each of these stills the officers were
paid I2U. making all told 10. The
county has paid out close to f'.oo for
the capture of blockade still lnce
Ihi law went Int.. effect, some six or
eight months ago. Inpuly Sheriff
Mclmnald says that In hi opinion
Cherokee county Is freer of

than It has been In several years;
that he hears of but two mere stills
and he mean to have them. We hop.-h-

' right, for If main more stills are
captured Hi" county will go broke."

blue ink sputa on his face where he
had too. bed hla rtngers. and had blueo
up the I'.sk and aonic paper on It.

July and August round trip will be
sold to Lake Toxaway and return at
the following rates:
From Ashevllle and Blltmore. . . .12.00
From Skyland 1.85
From Arden 1.80
From Fletchers 1.75
From Hlllglrt and Balfour 1.70

Good for one day only
J. H. WOOD,

tf District Passenger Agent

K. n. tli Shelton'a brother came over
referenco is hereby made, and default
having been made in the payment of
the Interest secured by said deed offrom Wivnesvllle this afternoon and

t..k Kenneth back I Waynesville.
lie said that the bn ran away yes- -

trusl, whereby the power of sale

tiTd.iv atternoon. but niie to Ashe

t iilleire Note.
Solomon Oiindy.
Arrived on Monday.
Kxamlned on Tuesday.
tlux'-- on WcdiiciMlay.
I'liikid on Thursday.
Iirunk on
I In d on Salnr.la ;

llxi! on Sund.i) ,

Sir transit t'olomon lirundv

. V,. ,v himself.
What would you think of a person TIU'STKI-r- KAI.K.

scientious work vu will h.ive no
trouble In wlnnliiK one or more of

thee rertlm titi o wake up imd Ket

huy n.m Inn t - a (tip Van Winkle,
however. dd "Hip" ' v. r, Iurk
nian o aM'th tin ...no what nnclen'
onir. t il' th. n Hip a not t Ioiik

on linlutr, effort. .iivi. .ii.ri'V
unit. Ill" n. or any of that oi t of lhlnit
that iioesi make up pr:- - wiiiior In

content. lo-r- think' of ui'M in-

trinsic iilue nf at M ik--

And the way .no' of Ih.- i onlrsl--
lit nr ; art.i Ihiir oppor-

tunity enough to (Jive the cot. ill

niunai,'. r n h. ndiK he riulil n mid
to irtve oinc of Ihoj... K.im.' lciplc
of Itlp n worw one when the roe i

ver, and they roiihl tm won
eil, ,y ... nriiiu one or more of tin

who would try to till n Jug without , f Vui are not aat.:led after using

Ticglnning at the Southwest corner
of Mrs. M. A. Crane's lot on the Eat
side ot South Main street, and rutin
with Main street about South sixty
(fifl) feet to Mrs. Patty Dudley's
Northwest corner; thence nearly East
with Mrs. Dudley's lino and parallel
to Mm. Crane's line about two hun-
dred anil llfty ti"0) feet to a Htaket
at the ditch; thence North with the!
ditch sixty l CO) feet to Mrs. Crane's
Southeast corner: thence West with
her line about two hundred and fifty
Ci.'iO.) feet to the bi ginning.

J. II. TUCKER.'
Trustee.

This August 20th. 1909. .

Ouce n week I weeks.

therein contained haa become opera-
tive, the undersigned trustee will, on
Tuesday, the 2 1st day of September.
I!i'9. sell at public auction, to the
highest bidder, for caxli, at the court
house door in the city of . Ashcv

of Iluncninbe nnd stnte of
North Carolina, the following describ-
ed piece, parcel or lot of land. Iyinn
and being In the city of Ashevllle.
county of Kuncombe and of
North Carolina;, and bounded and
more particularly described av

Ufe

first pulling out the cork? ? ? ? '' ? H,-- , ...riling to directions two-thir- of
I think the same thing of one whoj iil.. of Chamber! .In's Stomach
sleeps out door and expects to gi tn, l.ivcr Tablets, ymi can have your
fresh air into the affected part of tlm , nin,.y Pack. The tablets cleanse and
lungs when his' chest I six Inches too jvigi .rate the stomach. Improve the
small and has less than half normal: ... ...i,,.. regulate tin" bowels, dive

Ry vfrttie of the power of wile con-
tained In a certain deed of trust made
by James ?. Swink nnd wife. J. K.
Svvink, to the undersigned trustee,
dated the 4th day of January, IHhh,
and duly recorded In the otllce of the
register of deed of Buncombe county,
North Carolina, In book of Deeds of
Tnmt No. 73, on page 281. to which

Mini I'm polti. 1'red o. mi
Hid I'll. lids lo m.lk.- me In,-- wife.
H. I. n Why'' lias lo pri.p.M'd
M.ir No. Pol In- - .lwllk-- s mother
more i vii time he m lor. Jug.-nd- .

Sold bythen- a trial and get II.

All liruggists.
expansion. Mv expansion is !

what Is yours? Your.
I'rof. HerlM-it- . lows: 4 It .IttMI

psspi i ii njmwr 2C
''x -- -
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fill rage
NO PUZZLE-N- O GUESS WORK-JUS-T HEAD WORK

Read Carefully Requirements
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS GIVEN CONTESTANTS SENDING CORRECT ANSWERS

it 1 j:
It f i

4 v x

!;'

, '!

-

We have secured for ourselves the EXCLUSIVE sale of the HIGH-CLAS- S

MUNN PIANO and with it the use of their 'Tree" contest and 'Tree" contest
special sale-offerin- g, UNQUESTIONABLY the FAIREST and MOST INTER.
ESTING CONTEST ever introduced. Each number in the "Tree" indicates a
town where the Munn Piano has been sold, also each number represents num-
ber of Munn Pianos sold in those towns. Fill out coupon and mail Dunham's
Music House at once.

Each number in the tree indicates a town where "Munn"
Pianos are sold. First give number of towns represented.

Each number also represents the number of "Munn"
Pianos sold in each town. . Second, give the total number of
Pianos sold.

Third, give us the name of some person whom you believe
intends purchasing a Piano. Be careful to fill out each cou-
pon corectly.
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For First Correct answer sent in
we will Give Cosh, $15.00

Second correct cashanswer, - - 5.00
All rcrrect answers after the second, each 1.00
Every person sending in Coupon Filhd out Correctly receives

CASH PRIZE
NO Member or Employe cf our house allowed to enter the

contest.
s

All answers must be in our office before SIX o'clock p. m.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 24th.

Contest put on especially for

Result of Contest Will Appear
In This Paper at Close.

U i t,

Dunham's Msic House
, ENTER TH E MUNN "PROSPECT TREE . 11
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